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USING data to find solutions
to various problems across the
economy, the environment or
society in general will the
name of the game when clever
folk gather in Alice Springs
next month for GovHack. 

The two day “hackathon” is
being co-hosted by Charles
Darwin University (CDU) and
Desert Knowledge Australia
(DKA) and is taking place in
Alice Springs for only the sec-
ond time. 

“It will be happening simul-
taneously all over Australia, in
the capital cities and a number
of regional towns,” DKA chief
executive Lauren Ganley told
the Centralian Advocate. 

“We have real talent in this
town, and a lot more need to
get involved in GovHack.”

The event is facilitated by 14
federal agencies, six State and
Territory governments, three

agencies from New Zealand
and a handful of local councils,
which give their permission to
use select data sets. 

Skills needed to join a Gov-
Hack team include data wran-
gling, statistics and project
management. 

“They are typically in the IT
industry so they have an
understanding about how to

use the data to turn it into
something useful for society,”
Ms Ganley said. 

“But there are also entre-
preneurs, people who can tell
stories, people who can design,
so it’s a whole range of people
who contribute to creating
something like an app to solve
a social, economic or environ-
mental concern,” she said. 

29th, 30th & 31st August  
7:30pm

 
 
 
 

The Minnamurra Hall, St Philip’s College 

Tickets: 
$15 adults   $10 child/conc 

Book by 
WILLIAM F. BROWN

Music & Lyrics by 
CHARLIE SMALLS

Based on the story:  
“THE WONDERFUL WIZARD OF OZ” by L. Frank Baum

By Arrangement with ORiGiN™ Theatrical 
on behalf of Samuel French, Inc.

 

Tickets on sale at College Reception, Lone Dingo,  
Exotiq Homewares, Desert Festival (online)  

and at the door. Enquiries please call: 8950 4511

C H I E F  E X E C U T I V E  
L A U R E N  G A N L E Y

Hacking to help 
our planet Earth

“They’re interested in
working together in a crazy
environment over two days to
make something that’s going
to be of service.”

GovHack started in 2009
and attracts about 3000 partic-
ipants and observers across 40
locations. 

There is $200k in prize
funding and well as various
mentorship and co-working
placements up for grabs. 

“This is a really great exam-
ple of what DKA does,” Ms
Ganley said. 

“It’s about facilitating col-
laboration, so we’re really ex-
cited to be hosting GovHack
along with CDU in Septem-
ber.”
■ Registrations opened on

Thursday last week, and will
close on September 7. 

Registrations for the event
can be made at www.gov-
hack.org with more infor-
mation available.

Andrea Johnston

“We have real 
talent in this 

town, and a lot
more need to 

get involved in
GovHack.”

Jack Price

THE autobiography of
respected cultural teacher
and indigenous health
advocate Nura Ward was
released last week. 

Ninu: Grandmother’s
Law is a compilation of the
life and teachings of one of
the NPY region’s true
leaders, put together by
NPY Women’s Council and
Ara Irititja. 

The book details Ms
Ward’s experience of
Central Australia, before
and after white contact —
from complicated marriage
arrangements, to health
work and political activism.

Mrs Ward’s niece
Melissa Thompson, who
wrote the foreword for the
book, said she was proud to
see the finished product.

“Her life was so powerful
— she was a leader,” she
said.

“When I was growing up
she used to teach me, and
I’ve written those stories in
the book.”

Women’s Council
director Rene Kulitja
described Mrs Ward as a
“truly marvellous, and big,
important woman”.

“It’s because of women
like her that we all know so
much — we can all say that
our lives have been
enriched by her,” she said.

Book release a Book release a 
real celebrationreal celebration

Melissa Thompson with 
the autobiography of 
her late aunt, Nura 
Ward. 
Picture: NPY Women’s 

Council


